
Reading

Part 1

(45 minutesl2í marks)

(12.5 marks)

Read the text below. The second part of'each puragraph is missing from the pűSsage,
You cun Jind them after the text. Write the appropriute onswers into the boxes after tlte
text. You needtoJill in I0 boxes. The.first (0) has been done &s an exarnple. Tltere are
three paragruph endings which you will not need.

Coilege graduation brrngs both the satisfaction of academic achievement and the

expectation of a well-paying job to many thousands of graduates each year.

But for 6000 graduates at San .lose State this year. there's uncefiainty as they enter one of
the worst job markets in decades. The number of graduates has increased considerably,
but the number of graduate jobs has stayed the same or decreased. . ..0. ..

"You look at everybody's parents and neighbours, ancl the1,'re getting laicl off ancl don't
have jobs," said Stewart. . . .1. . . "

When the class of 2003 entered college, the econonry i'vas booming and the Í-uture never
looked bnghter. ...2...

"Those were the exciting times, lots of dot-com oppofiunities. erploding offers, students
getting top dollar r,r'ith lots of benefits," said Cheryl Allmen-Vinnidge, of the San Jose

State Career Centre. . . .3. . .

Cheryl Allmen-Vinnidge ought to know. She runs the San Jose State Career Centre, a sofi
of a crossroads between college and the real world, which tries to help graduates

understand the world of work. ...4...

"The typical graduate r,vho does have a job offer starled working on it two years ago.

They've postured themselves well dunng the summer. ...5...

Andthey've rnajored in one of the few llelcis that are still hot - like chernical engineering,

accounting, or nursing - where average starting salaries have actually increased over last

year....6...

Ryan Stewart, rvho had hoped to become a teacher, may just end up going back to school.

...7 ...

Perhaps graduates expectations are too high. We now live in a constantly changing world
of business and commerce. . . .8. . .

For some students a degree may not be ticket to instant wealth. ...9...

However. graduates of the future wiil need to think carefully what they choose to study.

... 10...
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a. PIan early how they 
T1l^rTot: 

rhe. change from university to the work-place,and most of all, believe that good tu.t pfuyi u pun.

il:ilt"ffi. 
four years they've been here, the worrd outside has changed

b.

h.

c' other popular fields (like information systems management, computer science,and political science) have seen 0,, a".fi;", rn starting salaries.

School, after all, is not such a bad place.

"I'd like to teach at
would u" g."uiin;#H::.ilff'Í:'#. that requires more schooling, which

For now, they can only hope its value will increase over time.

"Times have changed. It's a new market.,,

Prospects for students are far from being predictable.

"Then you look at thscary.,, e young people just coming into the workforce... it,s just

fj*T#nidge 
says students who do Íind jobs after co'lege have done their

*"ffi:Ta: 
year business moders - six months can be a rong time rn this brave

m. "They've had several internships,', she sard.

n. Graduates earn more money than non_gr4duates.

I

g.

l.

j.
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Part2 fl2.5 marks)

Read the text below. Some clauses are missing from the passgge, Í-ou can .find them
below the text. Write the appropriate unswers into the boxes in the text. I'ou till need
to Jíll in 10 boxes. The Jirst (0) hus been done gs an example' TÍtere are three clauses
which you will not need.

You rang a llelp desk number to askfor assistance b,ith un insurance claim, Í-ou felt
the time you had to wait before your call was answered was unreasonable artd the
person who answered your call was unhelpful.

Dear Sir or Madam,

I am writing to express my 0.1 X with the serrice I receired li\)nr \our r-\rlrpr,'-.\ i

telep-llglg helpline during arecenttelephone call to rour insuran.-e cla:nr call cerlre. and

1. I at what I believe to be your companv's lack of statT trainins and sup3..1

On September 28th. at 2:15 pm I rang your freephone number 2. r .rr nsLrrlnce

claim. I had to wait for 43 minutes before mv call t.as anst'ered 3. I had to
endure the most awful music and adverlising, and rihich drd not make the riartins time
any more enjoyable

i*

When an operatgl*rl1?-g-finally available, I4. I ven'di'rficLrli tLr understand. trbr rously

stressed and 5. I of the insurance claim I u'ished to nr;ke . O'5r i,.ruslr. this rnade it
virtually impossible to conclude my enquiry.

I lodged a complaint

However, I feel 7.

thoroughly; making

centre was obviously
situation is allowed
centre.

with the call centre supervisor and har e sir:ce :::i 6.

|-*-,I has an obligation to support s:J.tl :r call centres rnrrre

sure that they have tools to do the job pr.-:::1., T relre', e tne call

under-staffed and the staff available. poor-'. :r:r::ei I 8. ihis
to happen and how you intend to rectrtr the .-pe:r;rcr: o- the call

In the past, I have always received very good advice and
and having been r.l ith your insurance company for or er l-i

youf"_99qpany. I{owever, I would have no compunction

10. i

SUpptr:. T:,:'ll1 i L--I .',rnl!.111\ .

r ears. i :-',,, r-. s re;ir:r:::ce d

9.
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I would very much enjoy reading your reply to this matter within the week.

Yours faithfuily,

Add these missing clauses:

also my annoyance

and during this time

as I had a query about

because I wanted to ask questions

found him to be

in moving to another insurance company

my query dealt with in full

rapid and satisfactory response

the large colporatlon you represent

to move insurance companies

total lack of sati

very unsatisfied

wish to know why

with apparently very little knowledge

L.

M.

N.
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Part I

(75 minutesl25 mark$l

O25 marks)

You have been askedto wríte a shoft essuy ubout the use ofcontputers in school and
education. Write your essay with reference to the following poirtts:

o What are computers used for in your school/college?
o What ure the beneJits for students to use computers in schools,, educaion?
o Where do we see computers being used in our daily lbes?
o How important is computer knowledge; and being uble to use one in today's

workplace?

Write vour essav here (about 200 words).

Schools and colleges have advanced so fur technologicolly that almost eyen' student
has acccss to a computer, whether to take notes in class. do their hometork, or do
research ún the Internet.

t0

4Át+



art
12.5 marks

w"ite a letter complaining ubout your recent ltoliday, where the hotel accommodationwas not as udvertised in the holiday brochure ancl wás below the expectecl stanclurd.Identfy re&sons with the following aspecx:o The star rating of the hotel.
. The room/bathroom, etc.
o Extru costs payuble (such as.for evening meals, etc.)o The luck of hotet Jacitities (gym, swimming pool, eíc.,)
' Describe the luck ofresponse from the local travel representative.

Write your letter here (about 200 r,vords).

to complain
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